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Background 

In 1970 a research project conoem1ng multitaotor pr1ury prevention ot coronary 
heart d1aeue and stroke in men. wae started. The study population comprised. men bom 
1915-25 and living 1n 061.eborg. Swed.en. One third ot all these men comprised. the 
experimental group. '!hey were selected. at l'Uld.om with the aid ot an aocurate population 
oenaue. After answr1ng a postal questionnaire they were invited to a screening examina
tion which was pertol'llled. (and still 1e) atter a working day between 4 • .:,0 p.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
at the hoep1'\al. 'lberapy 1e directed towards the following risk factors: 

1) Hypert.ena1on 
2) Hypercholeaterolaemia 
3) Heavy mnoking habits 
4) Phys1oal 1naaUv1ty during work and leisure-time. 

At the screening the blood preaaures were t.aken by phys1c1ana trained to -.lee the 
measurements 1n a aillilar manner. It waa maaured with a mercury anometer (to the nearest 
2 1111 Hg) on the right &1"11 with the aubJecta sitting after 4-5 llinutes interview according 
to a standardized. queatianna.1re. Diastolic blood pressure. phaae 5. -.a uaed.. 

Those who were found. to have very high blood preaauree at aoreen1ng were inned.iately 
referred to an 1nternal md.ical department tor evaluation and treatment. The out-ott 
points for a new blood pree8Ul!9 meuuremen'\ after two to '\hNe weks have been oaaual 
ayatolic blood preasures (SBP) Z. 175 and/or diastolic (DBP) ~ 115 11111 Hg. 

Diagnostic evaluation 

The number of bypertenaive aubJecta among 10.000 men apd 47 to 55 using the 
auggeated. or1'ter1a. can be esti•ted '\o be about 1.000 1n the present study. It hu bffn 
Judged feasible and med.1oally sound to use a relatiYely simple battery ot diagnostic teats 
to rule out moat e .... a ot secondary hypertenaion and to provide suf't1cient information to 
initiate and guide sate and efteot1ve med.1oal mana....-nt. 'lb• routine diagnostic work-up 
oan be seen in table 1. 
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When a peraon at -.0 oooaaiona bu been tound. to have a blood ()NaSUN above 175 SBP 
end/or 115 (DBP). he 1• retel'Nd to d.1&gnoat1c work-up a'\ the llyperMU1on Clin1o at our 
hospital. It has earlier bNn. tound that it 1• impol"tant to have a oloae oollaborat1on 
be'\wen the screening organ1za'\1on and. the treatmn~ center as several cuea may be lost 
if f'urther action 1a lett to the d.ec1a1on ot the patient. All new oaaea are ~fore 
called to the Bypertena1on Clinic tor work-up on requ.eat. from the aol'NDin@: oenter. The 
llypertenaion Clinic ia located. in oloN eon'\aot. with the Out-patient Depariment. of Intemal 
Med.icine u 1• 1il'III preaent. aoreening oenter. 

Routine ot examinations 

The d1agn.oat.1c work-up au.rte with a visit to a nurse. mood PNaSUN8 in supine 
end in standing positions are recorded. blood aamples end ECG are taken and appointments 
tor chest X-ray end Mnography are given. At the second visit the pat.ten'\ is ex.am1ned by 
a trained physician. 'Dl1.s inoludes examination of the eye-grounds. At th1a v1s1t the 
physician decides about turther diagnostic examination•. it necessary preaor1bes drugs 
and plans are outlined. tor the f'urther mnagement. If the patient baa other diseases 
llh1ch need the Judgemen'\ of en 1ntern.1at M 1a cant.rolled every second to third month 
accordingly. It. on the other Mnd. '\he blood preuure 1• -.a1ly convolled and. there are 
no sign.a of otMr aevere 1llneaHa, he 1• reterred to v1a1ta to a nUrN a'\ b clinic for 
blood preaaure reoordinp every Hcond. aon'\h. Be 1•• howver. aeen by a doe1ior with six 
or twelve 11011tha' interval. Di• blood. preaaure l'Nd1nga taken by the n11l"H in the interval 
are cont.inuoualy rev1ewd by Vi• pbya1c1en who 4ao1dea about. change• ot d.ougea and. drugs. 
All data are recorded 1n a at.andard.1Hd. mnner tor direct coding and. OOIIINUr1zat.1on. 

J!'.d.uoat1on ot pat.1enta 

Bduoat1on ot the pa1i1enta 1• oma1dered um illporunt part 1n .Unt1on for 
adherence to the t.Na'\Mn.t. progrume. !1i 1nolud.ea group intonation With aud.1ov1aual aids 
mid 1nd.1v1clual 1DtoniaUan. fte pa'\1a'\ &lao reeeifta a puph.le'\ oonMl'lling bypert.ena1on. 
it.a t.reatlllnt and. t.m neoeu11iy tor litelong eonvol. 

Orpnisat1on ot the !n!l"taa1on Cl1nie 

'fhe clinic aauma reapcuibili- to remind patients ot coming to oheok-upa. 
8eYera1 of theH oheok-upa u wll u a oonaicl.enble part ot the primn'7 interv1ewa and 
exui1nat1ona are oarried. out by nuraea mi.cl aaaiatmt nur9ea. !hereby. it baa been possible 
to kHp down the coat.a ot this~· 'l'be pre--.t Hypertension Clfnio oan u.ke care of 
about 500 new hypertensive patient.a Mob year. !b8y are derived from approzia'\ely 5,000 
men aged 50-55 in the general population. !be IIHkl.y working houra ue the following: 

Se.eral pbyaioiam -,rk part-UM in the clinio while the nuraing and ....nar1&1 staff 
haft the clinie u their only duty. Cb.eok-upa ot the pa'\1enta already earolled are 
included 1n this aohedule at present. 'l'h.1• em probably not be anage4 it a eonaiderably 
larger population tban 10.000 8hould be aOl'ffMd.. 

ProF!98 since lut. MOting (in Jtungllv. Rov•ber 1971) 

At the ..... t the age-eoborU ot wi born 1915 to 1922 haft been acl'NDec:l. '!he 
mmber ot IIUbJeota tba' haft bNa Hl'.....S. DOW mm.W 1io 8.000. 
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In order to evaluate our cut-ott pointe we are at the moment performing two validity 
teete: 

1) In the already acreened age-oohorte. eu,bJeote with blood pressure betwen 
lEi0/95 and 175/115 are rescreened. after one and two yeare to etucly ho~ any 
hypertenaivee have arisen from this border-line group • 

2) In the age-cohort of men bom in 1924 the out-oft point lEiO SBP or 95 llBP will 
be uaed. 'l'hia will enable ue to eff whe'\her • have mieaed hypertenaive aubJec~ 
with our earlier cut-ott point• (175/115). 

The number ot examined subJeete and the •an ayetolic encl diutolic blood. preaaurea 
in the ditterent age-cohorts ... re u followa: 

Born 
(year) Age n SBP mP 

1915 54 784 148,6 93.8 
1916 54 693 152.1 95.4 
1917 53 717 153,5 'R.6 
1918 52 7o8 151.a 96.8 
1919 52 746 149.7 95.8 

'l'he blood preaeure dietributiona tor the total umple (A) 1n thoae with earlier Jr:notm. 
but untreat.ed hypertenaion (B) and thoH with hypertenaion under treatment (C) are ahcnm. in 
figure 1. '!he Band. C groupe contain IION oaaea with high preeeurea. which ia n14ent trom 
the •an valuea. About 65 per cent of theH men aged 54-55 were under treat.ent. but the 
treatment waa not ftl"J adequate Judcin& tr0111 the •an valuee (172.2/109.1). 

Main problw 

Our •in probl .. at the 1110ment are to keep up with the need for diagnoatie wrlc-up 
of tboH hypertenaive eubJecte who are tound. at aorHDing. 'l'he work burden on 1iM 
Hypertenaion Clinic tor d1agnoet1c 1nveat1.gat1cma and 5ohed.uled viaite to nuNM u4 
doctors are now yery near the upper tolerable limit and probably tM above-mn~ioned. 
personnel d.-ncla bave bffn umereatiaW.. 

Table 1. !he routine diagnoatic work-up at the 
Jb,pertenaion Clinic. Gatebarg 

l. Rau.tine medioal hiatory 11114 Jlh7•1oal examination 

2. Hemoglobin 

Platelets 

Sedimentation rate 

Cholesterol 
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Vrio aotd 

Pl .... eleot.rol.y'\ea 

Plua b1l1ru.btn. alkaline toatatuea. oar. GP'l' 

Albuati.xl\ 

Cl1n1atuft 

Pia- creattnine 

Vrtn,u,y oaolality (after 1, hOUN of thirat) 

,. Bel 

WtllN la BLOOD PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION IN 2100 

• I 

RANDOMLY SELECTED MEN AGED 54-55 
THE PRIMARY PREVENTIVE STUDY IN OOTEBORG 1970· 

4li A. TOTAL SAMPLE 

"° 
30 

SYSTOLIC 

:?1110mmHg 11•3111 117.4%1 
I 

O I AS TOLIC 

l?175mmHg 11•239 111.4%1 
I • ?115mmHg 11•1113 

10 1 ;?200mmH9 11•74 135°/ol 17.1%1 

Q1.L.. ....... ~~~~--~....,;::.::.i-.1-
100 120. 140 160 180 200- 220 240 40 60 80 100 120 140 mm Hg 

•, B. EARLIER KNOWN HYPERTENSIVES; UNTREATED 
30 

0 
100 120 140 1IO 180 200 220 240 40 60 IO 100 120 mm Hg 

4li C. "'TREATED CASES 
30 

20 

1 

0 
100 120 140 160 180 200 228 240 40 IO 80 100 120 140 mm Hg 
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